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The Wave is the only Fiyetteville
steamer which has arrived here since
Saturday. She reported good boating
water ia the river." There is no big
freshet, bat it is hoped that the present
rise will tuffice until there are mere rains
in the interior.

Off for Xew Tork- -

The family of Mr. James Keadrlck, a
well-know- n tppo, for many years a resi
dent in this city, will leave here to-m- cr

row morning for New York, on the steam
ship Gulf Stream- - Mr.. Ksndrick has
been for some months past employed ia
Brooklyn, but has obtained a "sit" on
ihs. Commercial Bulletin, published In
New York City, and has written for hisT
family to join him there. We wish them
success.

Magistrate s Courr.
Tho following cases were disposed of

by Justice Hall to day:
John Sellman, arrested on the affida-v- it

of W. H. Markley, charging him
with the larceny of a pair of pants, was
bonnd over to the Criminal Court in the
sum of $100.

Rose Barry was charged with assault
and battery on the person of John Sell"
man. Case dismissed at prosecutor's
costs.

C. W. Garrison was arraigned for an
assault on John Sellman. Judgment
suspended on payment of costs.

W. H. Markley, charged with assault
and battery on John Sellman, was fined
one penny and costs.

Criminal. Court.
A special term of the Criminal Court,

called one week in advance of the regu
lir term, so as not to conflict with the
tsrm of the Saperior Court, to be held
next week, convened in the Court House
to-d- ay, His Honor, Judge Me ares, pre
siding. The following were empaneled
as a grand jury for the term, viz :

Samuel W. Dunham. Foreman; George
M.Crapon, Louis Bryant, F. V. B. Yopp,
C. C. Parker,W. H. M. Koch, John Dyer,
James H. Lane. Wm. L. Duke, Jno. T.
French, Isham Quick, A. L. Freeman,
Thos. E. Divis, Benjamin Todd, J. D
H.Klander, B. F. Johnson, C. H. Ward,
R. S. Hntchins.

The following cases were called and
disposed of:

State vs. Alex. Sauls, assault and
battery. Defendant submits.

State vs. Oscar Jones, carrying con-

cealed weapon. Defendant submits.

Editor Review:
Among the many incidents that have

happened since the formation of our
little town of "Burgaw," there has none
occurred that caused so universal regret
as the removal of our esteemed friend,
Mr. Duncan, temporary agent and opera-- t

r at this place. He gave entire satis
fiction to his employers, and to the entire
community. Every one spoke of his
urbanity, his kindness and his great
dC3ire te please which he did in every
instance. I spoke of his temporary
employment here. It was to fill
the place of Mr. James H. Moore,
who Was absent a portion of the summer.
He - has returned, and there was no
necessity for both. Mr. Duncan is now
filling the office at Magnolia satisfactori-
ly to all. Our loss is their gain. Not
but that we have a most excellent agent
and operator ia the person of. Mr. Jas.
H. Moore, who is competent, affable and

folite, but whenever we lose a good man,
not how many good men we

have, it is a great loss. . Alpha.

Siek headache, nervous headache, neu-
ralgia, nervousnesst paralysis, dyspepsia,
sleeplessness and brain disease, positively
cured by Dr. Benson's Celery and Cham-
omile Pills. They contain no opium,
quinine, or other harmful.drug. Sold by
druggists. ; ' '

new coopsi
SOMETHING IUV EVERY DAY!

Pry pod3
AND

aroefls I
"YyE ARE VERT BUST, AND THE

reason is very plain. We show goods with

pleasure and our enstemera msyjudge as to
' , ....'the prices. -

r.l. r.lclntipo.
BST XS

Mr. A. R Campbell, Administrator
on the estate of the late John . Dawson
sold at public aaction ; to-d- ay forty
shares of bank stock owned by the de-

cedent. The stock sold for 104 per $100
which ia just 26 per share, the. psr
value being $25.

Judge Brooks
We are glad to learn that Judge

Brooks, who, it will be remembered, was
too ill to hold i the Federal Court in this
city at the recent terra, has recovered,
and will be . able -- to .preside with Judge
Bond at Raleigh, thw week, at the ses-

sion of the Circuit Court.

The RsYenue SerTtcc
First Lieutenant H. D. Smith has

recently relieved First Lieutenant F. M.
Munger,on the revenue cutter Colfax, at
this station. Lieut. Smith's family'ar
rived here yesterday.

Lieut. Munger goes to Eastport, Me.,
having been assigned to the cutter
Woodbury, on duty ia those waters
He is a clever, social and genial gentlel
man, and we trust that he may return to
us some of these days.

Brain & 5erre.
Well's Health Renewer, greatest

remedy on earth tor impotence, leanness,
sexaal debility, tc $1, at druggists.
Depot Jas C. Mnnds.

City Court.
Before the Mayor this morning, James

Burnett, colored, was arraigned for dis-

orderly conduct. He was fined $2 or 5
d ijB in the C. P., and he went below. -

Louisa Batson, colored, for the same
offence, was also assigned to the lower
regions.

Geo. Johnson and John Sellmanwere
found guilty of an affray, but judgment
was suspended upon payment of costs.

Wellington Howe, colored, disordery
judgment suspended on payment of costs.

Front street Cbnrch.
By a telegram received here to-d- ay from

Durham we are pleastd to learn that Rev
Frank II. Wood has been assigned by
the Conference to Front Street M. E.
Church for the ensuing year, Dr. Yates,
the recent incumbent, going to Raleigh.
Mr. Wood was here about ten years .

ago, if we recollect correctly, and served
very acceptably as Pastor of the Fifth
Street Church. His appointment to
Front Street will, we think, give very
general satisfaction to the congregation
of that church. .

It is not known here, as yet, who will
bs sent to Fifth Street Church.

A Wonderral Escape.

A singular circumstance occurred a
few days since on the line of the Wil
mington, Columbia & Augusta. R. llM at
Jonesboro, a few miles this side ot White
ville. There was a cattle car in a freight
train and in the car were a number of
horses and mules. By some means, prob
ably by the movements oi the animals
within, the door was broken' open and a
horse and a mule fell, or jumped out
while the train was going at a constdera-bl- e

speed. The accident was discovers d

at the next stopping-plac- e, but no ooo

expected to see that mule or that horte
kicking again. But on Friday they were
both secured, not only alive, but unin
jured, and have been forwarded to their
destination. This is one of the . most
singular incidents in railroad life we have
ever heard of.

Freshwater Perch, Trout and Black
fish Hooks and Lines. A full assort-

ment and lowest prices at Jaoost's. t
Dcatff of Capt. Ed Batcbeler.

The News and Observer gives the
particulars of the incident which resulted
in the death of Capt Edward A. Batch
elor, of Raleigh', mention of which was
made by us on Saturday. Capt. Batche- -

or's train was at Cameron, and he step
ped between tnet tender and some box
cars to couple them. This he succeeded
in doing safely, when in stepping back
his nlster was caught and he was thrown
to the ground. At that time the train
was slowly moving back and the heavy
projecting brake of the tender pressed
him slowly, pushing him back. When
extricated one ana and several ribs en
the leftside were broken. The injury
was inflicted at 12 a'clock and be died

at about half-pa-st 2. Capt. Batchelor
was only abont 25 year of sge. The re-

gains were taken to Raleigh and are to
be interred at Warrenton to-da- y. ,

People who lire within their feccaes
ar apt to lira fa a tctj ca!l tens.

New Advertiszmests.
nEixsBERflEK--Chrit- ma GockIj r

CW Yates Christmas (Jed
K oi rlroportant Meeting . "
IIaut, Bailex & Cd -- Water Works
LJ Otteruouhc-- The Kinff Clothier of

Wilmington
. J A rRiKGSn Red Ash Coal

Yesterdiy was a bright, pleasant and
baloty day.

Hen frait are scarce, retailing here at

It looks as thoah watermelons will bo
in order for Xmas dinner.

Dressed -- pork is beginning to come in
now in large quantities.

The receipts of cotton at th?9 port te
).y foot up 1,473 bales.

Myrtle Grove ojfetera have been re--
tailinsr here for 80 cents a bnehel. "

The man who kncwi jbu well may
forget all abont jon wheD yoa are ill.

Spirits turpentine was again to-da- y at
54 cents, the market closing firm at those
figures.

An important meeting of Stonewall
Lodge No. 1, K. of P., is called for this
evening.

'J he Charlotte Thompson troupe will
play "The Planter's Wife", in Charlotte
December 2nd.

The matrimonial market is very act
ive. They .call it "market" because the
men are sold.

Wheat ris ;thrashed" for the purpose
of getting out the grain; a boy it'thrash
ed-- ' to get out the chaff.

When you have a thing to do, do it;
and when you have a Cough to cure, cure
it by using Dr. Bulrs Cough Syrup, the
satest and best made.

Green cucumbers are not connected
with any secret society, but they can
teacb you many grips und signin's.

Hd couldn't raise the mortgage on
bis building lot, and so, poor man. with-

out becoming blind, be lost his site.

Beautify ypnr nomes by using the N
Y. Enamel Paint, ready mixed and war
ranted. Sold only at Jacobi's. f

Coup's Circus, which was booked for
Sumter on Friday next, has postponed
its appearance there until early in Janu
ary, because of continued engagement
further South.

Miss Elcaocr Calhourn, who is re-

membered as one of our stage favorites,
has recently appeared before a London
audience, and tho English critics are
pleased with her.

To Builders and others Go to Jaco
bi'b for Sash, Blinds and Doors, GlaBS,

&c You cana get all sizes and at the
otfest prices t

Jim Clark, more familiarly known a8

"Lemonade Jim," from the fact of his
having been for many years past a peripa- -

tctic vendor of that beverage, died yes-

terday morning at a house in the South
eastern p irt of the city.

By notice published elsewhere in this
issue, it will be seen thai Messrs. Hart,
Bailey & Co. have engaged a competent
and experienced plumber from the North
and will hereafter combine with their
present business thai of plumbing and
gas-fittin- g. They guarantee first-cla- S3

work.

I'nmailabltt
Unbailable matter, addressed, as fol-

lows, remains in the Postofiice in this

city:
One copy 'New York Herald of Nov.

19th with no address; one copy ol the
Sunday Courier addressed to My con

Bangs, Savannah, Ga.; Mrs. J. V.
Baker, 529 9ih avenue, South Minneap-

olis. Minuesota; one stataped white en-

velope illegibly addressed.

. Strange ir True,
That pain and suffering will be toler

ated tor years, in some cases when a
simple means would eradicate all discom-

fort. Mr. John lu Barry, Foreman Bow.
ker, Torrey & Co., Bowker St. Steam
Marble Works, Boston Mass;thus writes:

I have sufiered : with - rheumatism for
years, and found no cure until I tried
the Grest German Remedy, St. Jacobs
Oil. 1 Tiaed it and am now entirely well.

'''here is a remarkable family of seven

brothers and two sisters residing within
short distances of one another in Oswe-- fo

conntyemarkably in point of longeT.

ity, their united ages beias 67? years,

and thsircircli never baiis j.bcta invad- -

Red Ash Coal
A ND BLACK A8H WOOD ; Whits Ash

XlA;oai ana sues: usee wood ; Chestnut
yoai ipr eeu-ieeain- g stores, beet thing out.

Coal and Wood of all kinds and aisea, st

f aov W-t- f SPRINGER'S YARD.

Important Meeting" !

CAUTLE HALL, ;
"

STONEWALL LODGE, No J.K of P
Wllialosios, ic. v. Nov. 33. 15U

2 There will be au important meeting
of Stonewall Lodge this (Monday)

aveninjr. SSth November, aud prompt at
tendance ofmembers ia desired.

Bv order of Chancellor Commander.
JAMES W JACKSON, K. of R. & S.

nov 23 -

WATER WORKS.
fJlHE UNDERSIGNED having ngaged

a competent and experienced FLUMBES,

from the North, beg to notify the publlo

that they will hereafter combine with their
present Iron and Copper Work the business

'
of- -

PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING.
By doing FIRST-CLAS- S WORK at reason-

able prices they hope'to merit any Older

their customers may leavewith them,

nov 28- - HART, BALLY & CO.

Christmas Goods.
AM'NOW OPNINOI

THE LAHGE8T 8T00K OF

FANCY CHRISTMAS GOODS
ever brevght to this city.

Prang's Gelrbrated ChrUtmas Cards

to great variety, at ,

at
ft-)-

v 28 Book an 8tatfoner 8 tor p.

Christmas Goods.
T HAYB TBB LARGE 8T, PRETTIEST

and moat complete atook pf aOLID AT

GOODS ever brought to this city.
BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS OABD8.

My cuatomera ean bay their "H I8TSI JB
PRE8EAT8 now, and have them put away

until Chrlitma. This is to avoid the great

rash at
nSIir-BERGER'-

aov Jt Live Book and Uncle 8tore

no oivision of sentiment i
; BUT BY THE J

TJaanimous Voice of the People I

OTTER BOURG
IS DECLARED ;

, Tbe Kinz dottier of 'msam.
VTTERBOTJRG'S MEN'S WEAR DE

POT" Is the only house In the dry where

ean be found every cenceivable style of Gar-men- t

ever known to the fashion world.

llie busiest season we evsr exoerienced
compels us to remain close to our post of
auij, aeace we cannot spare time to go
North for a cecond stock, but by arrsnce-men- ts

effected long ago, we are enable! to
lay before our many patrons the. VERY
LATEST SPECIALTIES in Men'a Dreee
and Bualnees 8uita, Otereoats, Ulsters, Ul.
sterettes, and FurnishlDg Goods. Indeed
we receive a BRAN NKW8TOCK by every
Express Novelties which are never thought
of by any other dealer. Doeaesaiofr Striea
and Patterns over which we have excloive
control. THE PACT (now generally
known), that Otterbourg i doing the
iiSKUaai cUolfiJboo La ULOTHING IN
WILMINGTON. Inspires bica with renewed
energy and life, to labor ever .without ceas-
ing. Otterbourg poasesaea remarkably rare
tatte in the selection of Gentlemen' Gar-men'- s.

The reasonability of this assertion
cannot be doubted when hia largely increas
ing business stands alone as a living exem-
plification of the truthfulnees of such a
statement.

rJen'o V7ear Depot,
23, 24,' 2and2S N. Front St,

nov 2$ ; Wilmington, N. L -

BLIND TOM !

THE 3IU8ICAL PHENOlfXNON, WILL
- JPLAT AT

OPERA HOUSE,
WEDNESDAY, NOT. COth.,

Prices, 60 eta. and 75 eta. Secure seats at
Dyers'.. . , - nov a3--4t ,

pun CELL HOUSE,
D2f DE& 0ST7IA7 AGEUEJT,

. TTiuiueTOX, Jl. G. ." :
;

" ' ;
b. u penny, . - Prop

Lateroyrietor Atlaatia BetaL
lm Qsjs la sH iu'a?polatnt3tx Teraa

I ktO u CJ par t. lib B--tl

RASHpOOOHS AFiD BLIIfDS
BRACKETS, MOULDING, ;LUMBER,;

ALtAFFES,: PRICE & CO.
a-vJ- t .

,W ew Restaurant.
rjlHE UNDERSIGNED would respsctfu- l-

y annouuee thst he has Jest-fitte- up at
No. S, Granite Row, South Front St., a R.
taurant for Ladles and Gentlemen, whera
meals and refreshments may be had at all
hours of the day. Everything is new and
flrstlaes. PoTJte waiters and courteous at --

tendants.
Game and Oysters in season. FineWines, Liquors and Cigars.

uuy io j a. acilUTTE, Prop.

THE VARIETY STORE.

THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RD
speciruiiy notify his friends and the

public that he has recently re-
turned from a visit to the

Northern rJ7arkets
where he has purchased the

Handsomest Display
OF

MILLINERY, FANCY GOODS.

NOTIONS AND HOLIDAY GOODS
he has ever offered in this city.

My stock is "

e, Gomplcfo
And ia :

I have thousands of things which itwould take columns to ennmerate. Mr
fine. fresh FRENCH CANDIES are aspecial ty I lead in these goods as my
patrons well know. I have an elegant
variety of

Millinery Goods, hats,
Trimminsi, &c,

To which I invite the attention of tfca
, Ladies.

My stock of CHRISTMAS GOODS
is full and complete and having been
bought low will be sold low.

I respectfully invite a call and inspee-tio-n
Lu FLANAGAN,

'Variety Store,
nov J No. 42 Market street -

Ba?ffingr and Tiese'
1 000 w and aU Eolls flgglnff

3000 Bune8-Ne-
w aui p01 Tis

Bacon, Coffee, Sugrar.
200 Boxc flmoke,nai 8 81deaJ

4

250 BaS tJ0fft,! dlfferent Snides.'

Onfl Bbls8ugirs, Granulated,
Standard A, Extra O and f

1 000 BbU Flour' u grdee

.JQQ Tuba Choice Leaf Lard, c

Bbls and Boxes Fresh Cakes, T

.
"

QQ oxea Assorted Candy, ,
;

100 B0XeS fieleetad Creaa Cheese,

Potash, Lye, Soda,- -
Boxcs Btn Totu100

200
JQQ Boxes and KesSoda,

50BOMa8op'

Dozen Backets,rjg
150 EeMn Wnpptn v"'

. . .TMn Tun. XT n VT A

For sale low by
0t II WILLIAMS MURCJUISON

THE CLARENDOfl VATEO
- WORKS COMPANY

QIVE NOTICE THAT THEY ARE
ready to reesire application for aupplyiBg
water. Isformatioa ia regard to rates,
can be had, and applications must be made
at the Superintendent' o3ce,No.

t - ,

1 Journal
building, Princess atxeet,froa 0 to 11 A. II.
and 8 to 5 P. M. Service tin wf!i i .
fa the order In Which the applications are.received. JOILNC.CUAfiE.RWt

novlMw -

THE GREAT
w j am w" j

l!U ui a ii Si
FOR

RHEUMATISM,
Heuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quns, Sore Throat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, Genera Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

Preparation m earth equals St. Jacobs Oii.
M a , rure, simple and cheap External
!;nedy. A trial tntaiU but tho comparatively
trifling outlay of 50 Cent, and ercry one Buffer-
ing with pain cau hare cheap and poeitire proof
f ita claim.
Directions In Eleven Language.

SOU) BT ILL DSUQ GISTS AND DEALERS
INMEDICIJTE.

A. VOGEU3R fc CO.,
HaXtimoret 3rd., V. 8. A.

apt II te.

JUST IMAGINE HOWJ FELT."

Bbuiowick, Co., Ya.,

' . November 5th, 1881.

Mr. Job Psssoy,)
Franklinton, N. C.

Dxar Madam: It is with pleasure
tkat'I write to tell you that your valua-
ble Remedy has entirely cured mo of a
most fearful looking and painful soie on
my ackle. It came more than twelve
months ago, Tery much likoa ring worm.
I painted it with Tinct. Iodine, until it
became a very painful and bad looking
place. Then I commenced to try every-
thing I could think or hear of, until it
became to very painful I could scarcely
walk, when I went to the best doctor in
the countrv for advice. Ha told me
he could cure me if I would take my bed
and there remain tor tour or nve weeus,
and if I did not do eo pretty soon", it
could not be cured at all, as the bone
would become diseased, and my foot
wonld have to be taken off. Just imag-
ine how I felt, to be told there was no
cure for the sore but te lose my foot, or
giTe np all business either of these Re-

medies would have mined me. Mind
jeqthrs wag the advice of one of the best
doctors in the State of North Carolina,

nd this conversation took placo last
February. I continued, to burn with
caufctic, as he advised until September,
but derived no benefit from his treatment.
I was advised then by a friend to try
jour Remedy," (Bitters and AVash) took
the first dose the 17th of September, and
I am now a well man, the eorc is perfect-
ly cured, and I can now walk 'as far,
dance as much and jump as high as any
man yon knowl Put me back to the Ut
of September, let me know as inach as I
now do of the yirtue ot your Remedy,
and I would not hesitate to pay tea dol-

lars a bottle for it, if I could not get it
for let. I think rooro of it than any
medicine in the world. It ia not only
the best Remedy to purify the blood and
cre all skin diseases, but I believe it will
cure all kinds of blood diseases, and I
Know it will cure a love for stroue drink.
I hope you will have this published, as
there are many sufferers who could be
enred, if they could know c f and get your
Remedy I am truly and re.peltful'y,

. JOS. a MASON,
South Gaston, N. C.

The Remedy is for sale in Wilmington
by Dr. Win. H. Green. Send forcircu
laroftestixnnials. novHdiw

Juat Received- -

T HAVE JUST RECEIVED a handsome

lot of Cloaks, Crochet Goods. Ac. The
"MiUlneiy Department is fu1 of beautiiul
Feathers, Pluahea, Hata and Bonnets. I
will receive another assortment in a few
dayi, MISS E. KARRER,

dot 25 Exchange Corner

FERTILIZERS AfiO Z FERTILIZING

MATERIAL.

riOTTON AMD CORN "PLANTERS

Trackers and ethers ean get into torrect

channel to trade advantageously y ocmj

ssunkattaswift
JAB. T. FETTEWAT, Agsnt

Far tht calsbrated rertnizer,WiICi,Tibba
Co'a UaaipuIaUd'Onano and Add Thc$Z

post.; -
- tsftftt -


